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The effect of postharvest temperature (5, 20, and 30 �C) and ethylene at different temperatures

(20 and 5 �C) on carotenoid content and composition and on the expression of the carotenoid

biosynthesis-related genes was investigated in the flavedo and juice sacs of Satsuma mandarin

(Citrus unshiu Marc.) fruit. Under an ethylene-free atmosphere, storage at 20 �C rapidly increased

the carotenoid content in flavedo and maintained the content in juice sacs. In contrast, storage at

5 and 30 �C gradually decreased the content in juice sacs but slowly increased that in flavedo.

Under an ethylene atmosphere, storage at 20 �C enhanced the carotenoid accumulation in flavedo

more dramatically than found under an ethylene-free atmosphere with distinct changes in the

carotenoid composition but did not noticeably change the content and composition in juice sacs. In

contrast, storage at 5 �C under an ethylene atmosphere repressed carotenoid accumulation with

changes in the carotenoid composition in flavedo but did not clearly change the carotenoid content

in juice sacs. Under an ethylene-free atmosphere, differences in the gene expression profile among

the temperatures were observed but were not well-correlated with those in the carotenoid content in

flavedo and juice sacs. Under an ethylene atmosphere, in flavedo, the gene expression of phytoene

synthase (PSY) and phytoene desaturase (PDS) was slightly higher at 20 �C but lower at 5 �C than

under an ethylene-free atmosphere. At 20 �C, the gene expression of several carotenoid biosyn-

thetic enzymes promoted by ethylene seemed to be responsible for the enhanced accumulation of

carotenoid in flavedo. In contrast, at 5 �C, the repressed gene expression of PSY and PDS by

ethylene seemed to be primarily responsible for the repressed accumulation of carotenoid in

flavedo. In juice sacs, the small response of the gene expression to ethylene seemed to be

responsible for small changes in carotenoid accumulation under an ethylene atmosphere.
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INTRODUCTION

Carotenoids are important for fruit quality in citrus fruit
because the color orange in the peel and juice sacs is mainly due
to the presence of these pigments (1 ). In addition, specific
carotenoids are important as human nutrients because they serve
as precursors for vitamin A and reduce the risk for chronic
diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases and carcinogenesis (2, 3).

Carotenoid accumulation in citrus fruit during fruit maturation
was studied in the flavedo and juice sacs of different cultivars
(4-9). Recently, the relationship between carotenoid accumula-
tion and the gene expression of carotenoid biosynthesis-related
enzymes in citrus fruit was investigated during natural ripening. At
the green stage of the flavedo, β,ε-carotenoids (mainly lutein) are
the major carotenoids in the flavedo of mandarins and oranges
(5-8). With the transition of peel color from green to orange, the

change from β,ε-carotenoid accumulation to β,β-carotenoid
accumulation occurs with a decrease in the gene expression of
lycopene ε-cyclase (LCYe) and β-ring hydroxylase (HYb) in the
flavedoofmandarins andoranges (6-8). In the flavedoof Satsuma
mandarin and Valencia orange, a concomitant increase in the gene
expression of lycopene β-cyclase (LCYb) also occurs (6 ). As fruit
maturation progresses, β,β-xanthophyll (e.g., β-cryptoxanthin and
violaxanthin) accumulates massively with a simultaneous increase
in the gene expression of phytoene synthase (PSY), phytoene
desaturase (PDS),ζ-carotenedesaturase (ZDS), lycopeneβ-cyclase
(LCYb), HYb, and zeaxanthin epoxidase (ZEP) in the flavedo and
juice sacs of Satsuma mandarin and oranges, although, in the case
of the flavedo of Navelate orange, the gene expression of
LCYb and ZEP is constitutive (6-9). In addition to carotenoid
biosynthetic genes, it has been reported that several genes in
another upstream metabolic pathway, the methyl erythritol phos-
phate (MEP) pathway, play an important role in carotenoid
accumulation in the flavedo and juice sacs of oranges during
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natural ripening (8, 10). On the other hand, several studies have
reported that, in the flavedo of orange, ethylene-induced carote-
noid accumulation was correlated with a simultaneous increase in
the gene expression of carotenoid biosynthetic enzymes (11 ),
and ethylene-induced accumulation of abscisic acid (ABA) was
also correlated with an increase in the gene expression of
9-cis-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase, NCED (12 ), which catalyzes
the cleavage of 9-cis-violaxanthin or 90-cis-neoxanthin to form
xanthoxin, a precursor of ABA (13 ). These results suggest that
carotenoid accumulation during natural and ethylene-induced
maturation is highly regulated by the coordination of the expres-
sion among carotenoid biosynthetic genes.

In a previous study, the effect of a postharvest ethylene
treatment on carotenoid accumulation was investigated in the
flavedo of citrus fruit (11, 14-18). These studies focused on the
flavedo of citrus fruit because a postharvest ethylene treatment is
a common horticultural practice for the degreening of citrus fruit,
especially from early-harvested cultivars in which the peel is green
(18 ). A previous study investigated the optimal temperature for
ethylene treatment for the degreening of citrus peel within the
range of 15-30 �C in several cultivars (16 ). The study suggested
that the optimal temperature for carotenoid accumulation in
flavedo is in the range of 15-25 �Cand that an ethylene treatment
at these temperatures noticeably accelerates carotenoid accumu-
lation in the flavedo of citrus fruit (16 ). Recently, the effect
of postharvest ethylene treatment on the gene expression of
carotenoid biosynthetic enzymes and on carotenoid accumula-
tion was investigated in the flavedo of mature green citrus fruit at
around 20 �C, the optimal temperature for degreening of citrus
peel (11, 12, 19).

Postharvest citrus fruit is exposed to various temperatures (low
to high) in a storage room, on a store shelf, and during
transportation (20 ). In addition, postharvest citrus fruit may be
exposed to ethylene at different temperatureswhen the citrus fruit
and ethylene-producing fruits and vegetables coexist in a storage
room, on a store shelf, or during transportation (20, 21). How-
ever, few studies have focused on the effect of low temperature
(5 �C) on carotenoid accumulation and the difference in the effect
of ethylene on carotenoid accumulation among different tem-
peratures. To understand the carotenoid accumulation of citrus
fruit under the various postharvest conditions, extensive research
on the effect of postharvest temperature and ethylene at different
temperatures on carotenoid accumulation in citrus fruit is
required. Furthermore, in juice sacs, research on carotenoid
biosynthesis is important because some carotenoids have nutri-
tional and health-promoting effects for humans (2, 3). However,
in edible juice sacs, the effect of postharvest temperature and
ethylene on carotenoid biosynthesis has been scarcely studied.

The objective of the present study was to investigate the effect
of postharvest temperature and ethylene at different temperatures
on carotenoid accumulation in the flavedo and juice sacs of
Satsuma mandarin (Citrus unshiuMarc.) fruit. For this purpose,
the content and composition of carotenoids and the gene expres-
sion of carotenoid biosynthesis-related enzymeswere investigated
because a relationship between the carotenoid accumulation and
the gene expression of those enzymes during fruit maturation has
been reported. In the present study, the effect of postharvest
temperature was investigated at low (5 �C), ambient (20 �C), and
high (30 �C) temperatures, and the effect of postharvest ethylene
was investigated at ambient (20 �C) and low (5 �C) temperatures.
Information on the effect of temperature and ethylene at different
temperatures on carotenoid accumulation in flavedo and juice
sacs will contribute to a better understanding of the interaction
between fruit storage conditions and the maintenance of fruit
quality in Satsuma mandarin fruit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Storage Conditions. Fruits of a late-maturing
cultivar,AoshimaSatsumamandarin (C. unshiuMarc.), were harvested on
December 4, 210 days postanthesis, from a tree at theNational Institute of
Fruit Tree Science, Okitsu Citrus Research Station, Okitsu (Shizuoka,
Japan). Fruits that were uniform in size and color were selected. The
maturation stage of the sampled fruit was almost fully colored, but the peel
of the fruit had partially green areas.

In the present study, two different experiments were conducted, that is,
on the temperature effect and on the effect of ethylene at different
temperatures. For the experiment on the temperature effect, the fruits
were divided into three groups and incubated in containers under ethylene-
free air for up to 3 weeks in the dark at 5, 20, and 30 �C. The samples were
incubated in the dark under 85-90% relative humidity with continuous
ventilation. At 1, 2, and 3 weeks after incubation, at least three fruits per
treatment were collected. For the experiment on the effect of ethylene at
different temperatures, the fruits were divided into two groups, and each
was incubated at 20 and 5 �C in the dark for 24 h to equilibrate the fruit
temperature to each storage temperature. The fruits equilibrated to each
temperature were divided into two groups and subsequently shut tightly in
airtight 19 L glass desiccators and incubated under the following condi-
tions: at 20 �C under an atmosphere of 1000 μL/L ethylene; at 20 �C under
an ethylene-free atmosphere; at 5 �C under an atmosphere of 1000 μL/L
ethylene; and at 5 �C under an ethylene-free atmosphere. The entire
treatment was performed in the dark for up to 16 days under 85-90%
relative humidity. The fruits were ventilated every day. Just after ventila-
tion, 19 mL of ethylene was spiked into the desiccators every day for the
ethylene treatment. After 1 (just before ethylene treatment), 8, and 16 days
of incubation, at least three fruits of each treatment were collected. The
flavedo and juice sacs were separated from the sampled fruit (5 ),
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 �C until use. In
both experiments, at least 30 fruits were used for each treatment, and at
least 3 fruits per treatment and incubation time were sampled to conduct
all experiments.

Quantification of Ethylene in Juice Sacs. Thirty fruits were divided
into three groups and incubated in airtight containers under the following
conditions: an atmosphere of 1000 μL/L ethylene, an atmosphere of 10 μL/L
ethylene, or an ethylene-free atmosphere at 20 �C for 24 h. Immediately
after the fruit was peeled and the segmentmembranewas removed, sample
juice sacs were immersed in a saturated solution of (NH4)2SO4, and the
intracellular ethylene gas in the juice sacs was extracted according to a
method described previously (22 ). The quantification of ethylene was
performedbyGCusing an alumina column and flame ionization detection
(FID). The quantification limit of ethylene was 0.01 μL/L. At least five
fruits per treatment were analyzed. GC analysis was performed in two
replicates for each sample.

Carotenoid Analysis. The carotenoid in the tissues was extracted
according to a method described previously (5 ). The carotenoid concen-
tration of each sample was analyzed using HPLC (Agilent 1100, Agilent
Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) with a 250 mm � 4.6 mm i.d., 5 μm, C30

carotenoid column (YMC Europe GMBH, Germany) with a ternary
gradient elution of water, MeOH, and MTBE pumped at a flow rate of
1 mL/min and photodiode array detection (set to scan 220-250 nm).
Three different gradient elution schedules were used to quantify the
carotenoids (6 ). The carotenoids, phytoene, ζ-carotene, β-carotene,
β-cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, 9-cis-violaxanthin, all-trans-violaxanthin,
R-carotene, and lutein, were identified by comparing the retention
time and spectra with authentic standards or literature data (5, 6). The
concentrations of the carotenoids were determined by reference to
standard curves prepared for each carotenoid. The value of total carote-
noids was the sum of the identified carotenoids. Extraction and analysis
were performed at least in two replicates for each sample.

Total RNA Extraction and Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR.
Total RNA was extracted from the flavedo and juice sacs according to a
previously reported method (23 ). The total RNAwas cleaned up with the
RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) with on-column DNase
digestion. The reactions of reverse transcription (RT)were performedwith
2 μg of purified RNA and a random hexamer at 37 �C for 60 min using
TaqMan Reverse Transcription Reagents (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). TaqManMGBprobes and sets of primers designed onSatsuma
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mandarin cDNAs, CitPSY (accession no. AB114648), CitPDS (accession
no. AB114649), CitZDS (accession no. AB114650), CitLCYb (accession
no. AB114652), CitHYb (accession no. AB114653), CitZEP (accession
no. AB114654), CitNCED2 (accession no. AB219169), which is similar to
AtNCED5 in Arabidopsis on the deduced amino acid level, and
CitNCED3 (accession no. AB219174 ), which is similar to AtNCED3 in
Arabidopsis on the deduced amino acid level (24, 25), were used for the
analysis of the gene expression of PSY, PDS, ZDS, LCYb, HYb, ZEP,
NCED2, and NCED3, respectively. For an endogenous control, the
TaqMan Ribosomal RNA Control Reagents VIC Probe (Applied
Biosystems) was used. TaqMan real-time PCR was carried out with the
TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. The thermal cycling conditions were
95 �C for 10min followed by 40 cycles of 95 �C for 15 s and 60 �C for 60 s.
The levels of gene expression were analyzed with ABI PRISM 7000
Sequence Detection System Software (Applied Biosystems) and normal-
ized with the results of 18S rRNA. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR was
performed in three replicates for each sample.

ABA Quantification. ABA was extracted according to a previously
reported method (25, 26). Extracted ABA was methylated with trimethyl-
silyldiazomethane (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan)
and analyzed by GC-MS (GCMS-QP2010, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan)
using a 30 m � 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm, InertCap1 capillary column
(GL Science, Tokyo, Japan) and MS detection. The column was held at
an initial temperature of 80 �C for 1 min, ramped at 30 �C/min to 245 �C,
and then ramped at 5 �C/min to 280 �C.Heliumwas used as the carrier gas.
TheMSwas operated at 70 eV in the electron impact ionization (EI)mode
and at an ion source temperature of 200 �C. TheMS chromatograms were
evaluated with total ion monitoring. The content of endogenous cis-ABA
was calculated from the ratio of the peak area for 190(ABA)/194(d6ABA)
and expressed on a fresh weight basis (ng/g). Extraction and analysis were
performed at least in two replicates for each sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Postharvest Temperature on Carotenoid Accumulation in

Flavedo and Juice Sacs. The effect of the postharvest temperature

on carotenoid content was investigated at 5, 20, and 30 �C for
3 weeks. In the present study, total carotenoid content was
calculated as the sum of the content of carotenoids, phytoene,
ζ-carotene, β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin 9-cis-violaxanthin, and
all-trans-violaxanthin. In the flavedo, the total carotenoid content
increased at all temperatures, and the increase was rapid and
noticeable at 20 �C (Figure 1A). At 20 �C, the total carotenoid
content dramatically increased with an increase in the content of
most carotenoids such as β-cryptoxanthin and 9-cis-violaxanthin
(Figure 1A). At 21 days after harvest, the total carotenoid content
was higher at 20 �C than at other temperatures. In juice sacs, the
total carotenoid content increased slightly at all of the tempera-
tures at 7 days after harvest (Figure 1B). Afterward, the content
remained at a similar level at 20 �C but gradually decreased at
5 and 30 �C. At 30 �C, the total carotenoid content decreased
rapidly with a decrease in the content of β-cryptoxanthin,
9-cis-violaxanthin, and all-trans-violaxanthin. Thus, storage at
20 �C distinctly promoted carotenoid accumulation in flavedo
and maintained the content in juice sacs at least above that just
after harvest. In contrast, storage at 5 and 30 �C promoted
carotenoid accumulation in flavedo, although more slowly at
5 and 30 �C than at 20 �C, but gradually decreased carotenoid
content in juice sacs during 3 weeks of storage. These results
suggest that carotenoid biosynthesis in citrus fruit is temperature-
sensitive. Moreover, the effect of the temperature on carotenoid
accumulation is tissue-dependent.

At 30 �C, specific changes in the accumulation of individual
carotenoids were observed. In the content of 9-cis-violaxanthin
and all-trans-violaxanthin, a rapid decrease was observed in juice
sacs (Figure 1B). In flavedo, the increase was slower at 30 �C than
at other temperatures (Figure 1A). Regarding the content of
zeaxanthin, a rapid accumulation was observed in flavedo and
juice sacs specifically at 30 �C (Figure 1). The content of phytoene
in flavedo increased at 5 and 20 �C but did not clearly increase at

Figure 1. Effect of temperature on the carotenoid content in flavedo and juice sacs: (A) flavedo of fruit stored at 20 �C (b), 5 �C (2), or 30 �C (0); (B) juice
sacs of fruit stored at 20 �C (b), 5 �C (2), or 30 �C (0). Content is expressed on a fresh weight basis (μg/g). Values are the mean ( SE of three fruits.
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30 �C (Figure 1A). On the other hand, obvious differences in the
accumulation of β-carotene between these temperatures were not
observed in flavedo (Figure 1A). These results suggest that the
effect of storage at 30 �C on carotenoid accumulation in Satsuma
mandarin fruit may be different among individual carotenoids.
Similar results have been reported in tomato and watermelon
(27-29). In tomato, increasing the fruit temperature to 32 �C
inhibited the accumulation of phytoene and lycopene but did not
affect the content of β-carotene (27 ).

A previous study reported that the optimal temperature for
carotenoid accumulation in citrus peel is in the range of 15-25 �C
(16 ). The results in the present study also showed that postharvest
storage at 20 �C distinctly enhanced the carotenoid accumulation
in the flavedo of Satsuma mandarin fruit. Furthermore, the
present study provided additional information that postharvest
storage at 20 �Cwould be able tomaintain the carotenoid content
in edible juice sacs of Satsuma mandarin fruit.

Effect of Ethylene at 20 and 5 �C on Carotenoid Content and

Composition in Flavedo and Juice Sacs. The effects of ethylene on
carotenoid content and composition in the flavedo and juice sacs
of Satsuma mandarin fruit were investigated at 20 and 5 �C
because postharvest fruit may be exposed to ethylene during
storage at both temperatures.

First, the concentration of ethylene in juice sacs was deter-
mined in the presence of ethylene of 1000 and 10 μL/L. Under an
atmosphere of 10 μL/L ethylene, the ethylene concentration in
the juice sacs of the fruit was 0.41 ( 0.04 μL/L. In contrast, that
of the fruit under an atmosphere of 1000 μL/L ethylene was
43.9 ( 3.6 μL/L. In previous studies, to investigate the effect of
ethylene on carotenoid accumulation in flavedo, treatments with
10 μL/L were usually administered (11, 12). The purpose of
the present study was to investigate the effect of ethylene on
carotenoid accumulation not only in flavedo but also in juice sacs.
Thus, an atmosphere of 1000 μL/L ethylene was selected because

the concentration of ethylene in both fruit tissues was at least
10 μL/L under that condition.

Under air (an ethylene-free atmosphere), the content of total
carotenoids in flavedo increased during storage at 20 and 5 �C,
and the increase was rapid at 20 �C (Figure 2). At 16 days after
harvest, the contents of total carotenoids at both temperatures
were higher than that on harvest day. Under ethylene (an atmo-
sphere of 1000 μL/L ethylene) at 20 �C, the contents of carotenes
(phytoene, ζ-carotene, and β-carotene) and β-cryptoxanthin in
flavedo increased dramatically (Figure 2A). At 16 days after
harvest, the content of these carotenoids under ethylene was
much higher than that under air. On the other hand, the contents
of zeaxanthin, 9-cis-violaxanthin, and all-trans-violaxanthin in
flavedo under ethylene were similar to those under air
(Figure 2A). Thus, the enhanced accumulation of carotenes and
β-cryptoxanthin by ethylene led to a distinct increase in the
content of total carotenoids in flavedo under ethylene at 20 �C.
In contrast, at 5 �C, the contents of carotenes and xanthophylls,
except for zeaxanthin, in flavedo under ethylene were lower
than those under air at 16 days after harvest (Figure 2B). The
repressed accumulation of all carotenoids, except for zeaxanthin,
by ethylene led to a lower content of total carotenoids in flavedo
under ethylene at 5 �C. These results suggested that, under an
ethylene-free atmosphere, storage at 20 and 5 �C enhanced
carotenoid accumulation in flavedo. Under an ethylene atmo-
sphere, storage at 20 �C dramatically enhanced the carotenoid
accumulation, but storage at 5 �C repressed the carotenoid
accumulation in flavedo. It is known that ethylene treatment at
around 20 �C increases the carotenoid content in the flavedo of
citrus fruit (11, 14-17). The results in the present study suggested
that the effect of ethylene on the carotenoid content in flavedo
varied with the temperature condition.

Changes in the composition (%) of major carotenoids, 9-cis-
violaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin, in flavedo at 16 days after

Figure 2. Effect of ethylene at 20 and 5 �C on the contents of carotenoids and ABA in flavedo: (A) fruit exposed to air (b) or 1000 μL/L ethylene (O) at 20 �C;
(B) fruit exposed to air (2) or 1000μL/L ethylene (4) at 5 �C. Harvested fruits were incubated at 20 or 5 �C for 24 h to equilibrate the fruit temperature and then
exposed to ethylene. Content is expressed on a fresh weight basis (μg/g in carotenoids and ng/g in ABA). Values are the mean ( SE of three fruits.
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harvest are shown in Figure 3. Each carotenoid composition was
calculated as a ratio (%) of its content to the total carotenoid
content. Under air, no obvious changes in the composition of
9-cis-violaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin were observed at either
temperature (Figure 3). In contrast, under ethylene, the composi-
tion of 9-cis-violaxanthin decreased, but that of β-cryptoxanthin
increased at both temperatures (Figure 3). The increase in the
content of upstream carotenoids was mainly responsible for the
decrease in the composition of 9-cis-violaxanthin by ethylene at
20 �C (Figures 2A and3). On the other hand, under ethylene at
5 �C, the composition of 9-cis-violaxanthin decreased without
increases in the content of other carotenoids (Figures 2B and 3),

suggesting that the metabolism of violaxanthin to ABAmight be
enhanced by ethylene.

In juice sacs, at 20 �C, the contents of phytoene, ζ-carotene,
and β-carotene under ethylene were slightly higher, but the
contents of zeaxanthin and 9-cis-violaxanthin were slightly lower
than those under air (Figure 4A). At 5 �C, the content of all
carotenoids in juice sacs under ethylene was slightly lower than
that under air (Figure 4B). However, the difference in the
content of all carotenoids between air and ethylene was small at
20 and 5 �C (Figure 4B). The distinct changes in the composition
of 9-cis-violaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin by ethylene observed
in flavedo were not observed in juice sacs at either temperature
(Figure 5). Thus, irrespective of the presence or absence of
ethylene, storage at 20 and 5 �C did not noticeably change the
carotenoid content and composition of 9-cis-violaxanthin and
β-cryptoxanthin in juice sacs during 16 days of storage.

Relationship between the Expression of Carotenoid Biosynthesis-

Related Genes and Carotenoid Accumulation in Flavedo and Juice

Sacs.The gene expression of PSY, PDS, ZDS,LCYb,HYb,ZEP,
NCED2, and NCED3, which was correlated with the carotenoid
accumulation during maturation in Satsuma mandarin fruit
(6, 25), was examined in the present study. The gene expression
of LCYe (the enzyme for β,ε-xanthophyll synthesis) was not
examined because it was negligible in Satsuma mandarin fruit in
December (6 ).

The effect of temperature (5, 20, and 30 �C) on the expression
of carotenoid biosynthesis-related genes was investigated during
3 weeks of storage (Figure 6). A temperature-dependent response
in the gene expression of several carotenoid biosynthesis-related
enzymes was observed in flavedo and juice sacs (Figure 6).
In flavedo, the gene expression of PSY was higher at 20 �C than
at other temperatures (Figure 6A). The gene expression of
NCED3 was distinctly enhanced at 5 �C but repressed at
20 and 30 �C (Figure 6A). In juice sacs, the gene expression of

Figure 4. Effect of ethylene at 20 and 5 �C on the contents of carotenoids and ABA in juice sacs: (A) fruit exposed to air (b) or 1000 μL/L ethylene (O) at
20 �C; (B) fruit exposed to air (2) or 1000 μL/L ethylene (4) at 5 �C. Harvested fruits were incubated at 20 or 5 �C for 24 h to equilibrate the fruit temperature
and then exposed to ethylene. Content is expressed on a fresh weight basis (μg/g in carotenoids and ng/g in ABA). Values are the mean( SE of three fruits.

Figure 3. Effect of ethylene at 20 and 5 �C on the changes in the
carotenoid composition in flavedo. Each carotenoid composition was
calculated as a ratio (%) of its content to the total carotenoid content.
Composition (%) of 9-cis-violaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin is shown in
freshly harvested fruit (0 d) and in the fruit under air (-) and ethylene (+) at
20 or 5 �C at 16 days after harvest. Values are the mean ( SE of three
fruits.
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PSY, PDS, HYb, ZEP, NCED2, and NCED3 was distinctly
higher at 5 �C (Figure 6B). In contrast, the gene expression of
most enzymes was lower at 30 �C than at other temperatures
(Figure 6B). Thus, in juice sacs, low temperature showed promo-
tive effects on the levels of the gene expression of PSY, PDS,
ZEP, NCED2, and NCED3 (Figure 6B). However, differences
among temperatures in the gene expression profile were not well-
correlated with those in the carotenoid content in flavedo and
juice sacs (Figures 1 and 6). Probably, some post-transcriptional
factors, such as enzymatic properties, which are variable among
different temperatures, and/or genes, which are not investigated

in the present study, such as genes of 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-
5-phosphate synthase, hydroxymethylbutenyl 4-diphosphate
reductase, and hydroxymethylbutenyl 4-diphosphate synthase
in the methyl erythritol phosphate (MEP) pathway, which is an
upstream metabolic pathway, may also be involved in the
regulation of the postharvest carotenoid accumulation in citrus
fruit (8-10).

The effect of ethylene at different temperatures (20 and 5 �C)
on the expression of carotenoid biosynthesis-related genes was
investigated. In flavedo, the gene expression of HYb, ZEP,
NCED2, and NCED3 was promoted by ethylene at 20 and
5 �C (Figure 7). In contrast, ethylene obviously promoted a
reduction in the gene expression of PSY and PDS at 5 �C
(Figure 7B), but at 20 �C ethylene slowed the reduction in the
gene expression of PSY and enhanced the gene expression of
PDS (Figure 7A). These results suggested that, in flavedo, the
promotive effect of ethylene on the gene expression ofHYb, ZEP,
NCED2, andNCED3was a common response at 20 and 5 �C. In
contrast, the response of the gene expression of PSY and PDS to
ethylene was different at 20 and 5 �C.

In flavedo, at 20 �C, ethylene distinctly enhanced the accumula-
tionof phytoene, ζ-carotene,β-carotene, andβ-cryptoxanthinwith
promotion in the gene expression of PSY, PDS, LCYb, and HYb
(Figures 2A and 7A). In contrast, ethylene did not clearly enhance
the accumulation of 9-cis-violaxanthin and all-trans-violaxanthin
in flavedo at 20 �C, although the gene expression of PSY, PDS,
LCYb, HYb, and ZEP was promoted by ethylene (Figures 2A

and 7A). Probably, the biosynthesis of 9-cis-violaxanthin and
all-trans-violaxanthin was stimulated by ethylene as massively as
that of phytoene,ζ-carotene,β-carotene, andβ-cryptoxanthinwas.
However, a drastic increase in the gene expression of NCED2
and NCED3 by ethylene seemed to promote the metabolism from

Figure 6. Effect of temperature on the expression of carotenoid biosynthesis-related genes in flavedo and juice sacs: (A) flavedo of the fruit stored at 20 �C
(b), 5 �C (2), or 30 �C (0); (B) juice sacs of the fruit stored at 20 �C (b), 5 �C (2), or 30 �C (0). Levels of gene expression of PSY, PDS, ZDS, LCYb, HYb,
ZEP, NCED2, and NCED3 were analyzed by real-time quantitative RT-PCR with TaqMan MGB probes and sets of primers designed on Satsuma mandarin
cDNAs,CitPSY, CitPDS, CitZDS, CitLCYb, CitHYb, CitZEP, CitNCED2, and CitNCED3, respectively. An expression value of 1 was arbitrarily assigned to the
sample immediately after harvest. Values are the mean ( SE of three measurements.

Figure 5. Effect of ethylene at 20 and 5 �C on the changes in the
carotenoid composition in juice sacs. Each carotenoid composition was
calculated as a ratio (%) of its content to the total carotenoid content.
Composition (%) of 9-cis-violaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin is shown in
freshly harvested fruit (0 d) and in the fruit under air (-) and ethylene (+) at
20 or 5 �C at 16 days after harvest. Values are the mean ( SE of three
fruits.
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9-cis-violaxanthin toABA (Figures 2A and 7A). In fact, the content
of ABA in flavedo under ethylene was higher than that under
air (Figure 2A). Thus, ethylene appeared to enhance not only
the biosynthesis of violaxanthin but also the metabolism from
violaxanthin to ABA by NCED at 20 �C. Consequently, the
enhanced accumulation of 9-cis-violaxanthin by ethylene was
inconspicuous at 20 �C.

In contrast, in flavedo at 5 �C, ethylene repressed the accumu-
lation of phytoene and ζ-carotene with repressed gene expression
of PSY andPDS (Figures 2B and 7B). The contents ofβ-carotene,
β-cryptoxanthin, and violaxanthin in flavedo under ethylene
were lower than those under air, although the gene expression
of LCYb andHYbwas promoted by ethylene. In addition, under
ethylene at 5 �C, the content of 9-cis-violaxanthin in flavedo
clearly decreased at 16 days after harvest (Figure 2B). Probably,
the repressed gene expression of PSY and PDS by ethylene led
to a low biosynthesis of β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, and violax-
anthin (Figures 2B and 7B).Under the condition, drastic increases
in the gene expression of NCED2 and NCED3 by ethylene
appeared to enhance the metabolism of 9-cis-violaxanthin
to ABA by NCEDs and, consequently, decreased the content
of 9-cis-violaxanthin (Figures 2B and 7B). Thus, under ethylene at
5 �C, the repressed gene expression of PSY and PDS by ethylene
seemed to be primarily responsible for the repressed accumula-
tion of carotenoids. In addition, the promoted gene expression
of NCEDs by ethylene seemed to encourage the reduction of
9-cis-violaxanthin content in flavedo under ethylene at 5 �C.

The effect of ethylene on the carotenoid accumulation and
expression of carotenoid biosynthesis-related genes was also

investigated in the flavedo of orange (Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck)
at the stage of mature green and color break (11, 12). Rodrigo et
al. reported that, at 20 �C, ethylene clearly up-regulated the gene
expression of PSY, ZDS, HYb, and NCEDs and sustained or
transiently increased the gene expression of PDS, LCYb, and
ZEP in the flavedo of orange. Enhancement in the gene expres-
sion of PSY, HYb, and NCEDs by ethylene treatment was also
observed at 25 �C with microarray analysis in the flavedo of
mature green Satsuma mandarin fruit (19 ). The present results
regarding the response of carotenoid accumulation and the gene
expression to ethylene at 20 �C in flavedo were similar to their
results, but a clear up-regulation in the gene expression of PSY
and ZDS was not observed in our present study. The maturation
stage of the fruit in the present study progressed in comparison
with that of the fruit used in previous studies (11, 12). Therefore,
differences in the maturation stage of the fruit may be responsible
for the differences in the response of the gene expression to
ethylene between the present study and previous studies.

In juice sacs, the responses of all gene expression to ethylene
were similar at 20 and 5 �C (Figure 8). The differences in the
response of the gene expression of PSY and PDS to ethylene
between temperatures observed in flavedo were not observed in
juice sacs (Figures 7 and 8). In contrast, as observed in flavedo, the
gene expression of HYb, ZEP, NCED2, and NCED3 was
promoted by ethylene at both temperatures, although the promo-
tion was smaller in juice sacs than in flavedo (Figures 7 and 8).
On the basis of the results in flavedo and juice sacs, it was
suggested that the temperature-independent promotions in the
gene expression of HYb, ZEP,NCED2, andNCED3 by ethylene

Figure 7. Effect of ethylene at 20 and 5 �C on the expression of carotenoid biosynthesis-related genes in flavedo: (A) fruit exposed to air (b) or 1000 μL/L
ethylene (O) at 20 �C; (B) fruit exposed to air (2) or 1000μL/L ethylene (4) at 5 �C.Harvested fruits were incubated at 20 or 5 �C for 24 h to equilibrate the fruit
temperature and then exposed to ethylene. Levels of gene expression of PSY, PDS, ZDS, LCYb, HYb, ZEP, NCED2, and NCED3 were analyzed by real-time
quantitative RT-PCR with TaqMan MGB probes and sets of primers designed on Satsuma mandarin cDNAs, CitPSY, CitPDS, CitZDS, CitLCYb, CitHYb,
CitZEP, CitNCED2, and CitNCED3, respectively. An expression value of 1 was arbitrarily assigned to the sample immediately after harvest. Values are the
mean ( SE of three measurements.
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were similar in flavedo and juice sacs. In contrast, a difference in
the response of the gene expression of PSY and PDS to ethylene
between temperatures was specifically observed in flavedo.
The response of the gene expression to ethylene was smaller
in juice sacs than in flavedo (Figures 7 and 8), which seemed
to be responsible for the small changes in the content and
composition of carotenoids by ethylene treatment in juice sacs
(Figures 4 and 5).

In conclusion, under an ethylene-free atmosphere, storage at
20 �C enhanced carotenoid accumulation in flavedo and main-
tained the carotenoid content in edible juice sacs. On the other
hand, storage at 5 and 30 �C slowly increased the carotenoid
content in flavedo but gradually decreased the content in edible
juice sacs. These results suggest that carotenoid biosynthesis
in citrus fruit is temperature-sensitive. Moreover, the effect of
temperature on carotenoid accumulation in citrus fruit is tissue-
dependent.Under an ethylene atmosphere, in flavedo, carotenoid
accumulation was enhanced more dramatically than under an
ethylene-free atmosphere at 20 �C but repressed at 5 �C. These
results suggest that the effect of ethylene on carotenoid accumu-
lation in flavedo varied with temperature. In juice sacs, the
carotenoid content did not noticeably change during storage at
20 and 5 �C under ethylene atmosphere.
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